
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

APPLICATION OF EAST KENTUCKY POWER )
COOPERATIVE, INC, TO ADJUST ) CASE NO. 94-336
ELECTRIC RATES )

0 R D E R

IT IS ORDERED that the East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc,

("East Kentucky" ) shall file an original and 15 copies of the

following information with this Commission, with a copy to all
parties of record, Each copy of the data requested should be

placed in a bound volume with each item tabbed. When a number of

sheets are required for an item, each sheet should be appropriately

indexed, for example, Item 1(a), Sheet 2 of 6. Include with each

response the name of the witness who will be responsible for

responding to questions relating to the information provided,

Careful attention should be given to copied material to ensure that

it is legible. Where information requested herein has been

provided along with the original application, in the format

requested herein, reference may be made to the specific location of

said information in responding to this information request, The

information requested herein is due no later than November 11,
1994,

Provide a copy of the current bylaws. Indicate any

changes made to the bylaws since the year utilized as the test
period in East Kentucky's last rate case.



2. Provide a copy of East Kentucky's equity management plan.

Indicate when the current plan was adopted and identify any changes

made in the plan during the test yeax'.

3. Provide the capital structura at the end of each of the

periods as shown in Format 3.
4. a. List all outstanding issues of long-term debt as of

the end of the latest calendar year and thc end of the test period

together with the related information as shown in Format 4a. A

separate schedule is to be provided for each time period. Report

in Column (k) of Format Ra, Schedule 2, tha actual dollar amount of

debt cost for the test year. Compute the actual and annualized

composite debt cost rates and report them in Column ($ ) of Foxmat

4a, Schedule 2,

b. Provide an analysis of end-of-period, short-term

debt and a calculation of the average and end-of-period cost rates

as shown in Format 4b.

5. Provide the following:

a. A schedule of revenues for each active rate schedule

reflecting test-year revenues per books, revenues at present rates

annualized, and revenues at proposed rates annualized,

b. A schedule showing the amount and percent of any

proposed increase or decrease in revenue distributed to each rate
schedule. This schedule is to be accompanied by a statement which

explains, in detail, the methodology or basis used to allocate the

reguested increase or decrease in revenue to each of the respective

rate schedules.



a. h schedule showing how t:ha increase or decrease in

(b) above wns further distributed to each rata charge (i.e.,
customer or facility chnzga, KWI( charge, at:c.), This schedule is
to ba accompanied by a statement which explains, in detail, tha

methodology or basis uend to allocate tha increase or decrease,

6. Provide, in comparative form, n total company income

statement, n statement: of! chnngas in f!inancial position, a

stntament of cnnh flows, a statement of changes in owner's equity,

and a bnlance sheet for the t:ast year nnd the 12-month period

immediately preceding the tant year,

7. Provide n trial bnlance ns of the last day of the test
yenr showing account number, subnccount number, account title,
subnccount ti tie, nnd amount, The trial balance shall include all
asset, liabf.lity, capital, income, and expanse accounts used by

East Kentucky. All income statement accounts should show activity
f'r 12 months, Show the balance in each control and all underlying

subnccounts per company books.

8. Provide the balance in each current asset and each

current linbility account nnd subaccount included in East

Kentucky's chart of accounts by months for tha test year.
Additionally, show totnl current assets, total current liabilities,
and the net current position by months, annually, nnd the 13-month

average for the test year. Provide a reconciliation of current

assets, current liabilities, nnd net current position provided in

response to the above with the current assets nnd current

liabilities no shown on the bnlance sheet for each month of the
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test year. 1f any amounts were allocated, provide a calculation of

the factor used to allocate each amount.

9. Liat each common general office account (asset, reserve,

and expense accounts) covering the 12 months of the test year

applicable to more than one Jurisdiction or utility operation. If
any amounts were allocated, show a calculation of the factor used

to allocate each amount.

10. Provide the following monthly account balances and a

calculation of the average (13-month} account balances for the test
year~

a. Plant in service (Account No. 101).
b. Plant purchased or sold (Account No. 102).
c. Property held for future use (Account No. 105) .

d. Completed construction not classified (Account No.

106) .

e. Construction work in progress (Account No. 107) .

(Separate this balance into CWIP eligible for capitalized interest
snd other CWTP,)

Depreciation reserve {Account No. 108) .

Plant acquisition ad)ustment (Account No. 114) .

Amortization of utility plant acquisition ad)ustment

(Account No. 115)

subsccounts)

Materials and supplies (include all accounts and



Balance in accounts payabla applicable to amounts

included in materials and supplies by account or aubaccount, (If
actual is indeterminable, give reasonable estimate.)

k, Computation and development of minimum cash

requirements.

1. Balance in accounts payablo applicable to amounts

included in utility plant-in-sex'vice, ( I f actual is
indeterminable, give reasonable estimate, )

m. Balance in accounts payablo applicablo to

prepayments by ma)or category or subaccount.

n, Balance in accounts payable applicable to amounts

included in plant under construction.

indeterminable, give reasonable estimate,)
( I f actual is

Provide the cash account balances at thc beginning of the

test year and at the end of each month during the teat year.

12. Provide the following information fox each item of

electric property or plant held for future use at the end of the

test yeari

Description of property.

b. location.
Date purchased,

d. Cost,

Estimated date to be placed in service.
Brief descxiption of intended usc,

Current status of each pro)ect,



13. Provide schedules, in comparative form, showing by months

for the test year, and the year preceding the test year, the total
company balance in each electric plant and reserve account or

subaccount included in East Kentucky's chart of accounts as shown

in Format 13.
14. Provide the )ournal entries relating to the purchase of

electric utility plant acquired as an operati.ng unit or system by

purchase, merger, consolidation, liquidation, or otherwise since

East Kentucky's inception. Also, provide a schedule showing the

calculation of the acquisition ad)ustment at the date of purchase

of each item of utility plant, the amortization period, and the

unamortized balance at the end of the test year.

15. Provide a schedule showing a comparison of the balance in

the total company and Kentucky revenue accounts for each month of

the test year to the same month of the preceding year for each

revenue account or subaccount included in East Kentucky's chart of

accounts. include appropriate footnotes to show the month each

rate increase was granted and the month the full increase was

recorded in the accounts. Bee Pormat 13,

16. a, Provide a schedule showing a comparison of the

balance in the operating expense accounts for each month of the

test year to the same month of the preceding year for each account

or subaccount included in East Kentucky's chart of accounts. See

Pormat 13.
b. Provide a schedule, in comparative form, showing the

operating expense account balance for the test year and each of the



6 years preceding the test yeax for each account or subaccounts

included in East Kentucky's annual report, (Electric - FERC Form

No. 1, pages 320-323.) Show the percentage of increase of each

year over the prior year,

c. Provide a schedule of salaries and wages for the

test year and each of the 5 calendar years preceding the test year

as shown in Format 16c to this request. Show fox'ach time period

the amount of overtime pay,

d. Provide a schedule showing the percentage of

increase in salaries and wages for hoth union and non-union

employees for the test year and the 5 preceding years.

17. Provide the following payroll information for each

employee classification or category:

a. The actual regular hours worked during the test
year.

b. The actual overtime hours worked during the test
year.

c. The test-year-end wage rate for each employee

classification or category and the date of the last incxease.

d. A calculation of the percent of increase granted

during the test year.

18. Provide the following tax data for the test year:
a. A schedule of franchise fees paid to cities, towns

or municipalities during the test year, including the basis of

these fees.
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b, An analysis of other operating taxes imposed by

Kentucky as shown in Format 18b attached.

15. Provi,de a schedule of electric department net income, per

1,000 KWH sold, per company books for the test year and the 8

calendar years preceding the test year. This data shall be

provided as shown in Format 15 attached.

20, Provide the comparative operating statistics for the

electric department as shown in Format 20 attached.

21. Provide a schedule of average electric plant in service,

per 1,000 KWH cold by account, per company books for the test year

and the 8 calendar years preceding the teat year. This data shall

be provided as shown in Format 21 attached.

22. Provide a statement of electric plant in service, per

company books, for the test year. This data shall be presented as

shown in Format 22 attached.

23. Provide the following information for East Kentucky. lf
any amounts were allocated, show a calculation of the factor used

to allocate each amount.

a. A detailed analysis of all charges booked during the

test period for advertising expenditures. This analysis shall

include a complete breakdown of Account 513 - Advertising Expenses,

as shown in Format 23a attached, and further shall show any other

advertising expenditures included in any other expense accounts,

The analysis shall be specific as to the purpose of the expenditure

and the expected benefit to be derived,
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b. An nnalyeie of Account 930 - Miscellaneous t3eneral

)",xpanaae for tha test period. This analysis shall show a complete

breakdown of this account as shown in Format 23b attached and

further provide nll detailed workpapere supporting this analysis.

At a minimum, the workpapere should show the date, vendor,

reference (i.a. voucher no., atc.), dollar amount, and brief
description of anch expenditure, Detailed analysis is not required

for amounts of lese than 9250 pxovided the items are grouped by

classes as shown in Format 23b attached.

c. An analysis of Account 426 - Other Income Deductions

ior tha teat period. This analysis shall show a complete breakdown

of this account ns shown in Format 23c attached, and further

provide all detailed workpnpers supporting this analysis, At a

minimum, the workpapers should show the data, vendor, reference

(i.a., voucher no., etc.), dollar amount, and brief description of

each expenditure. Detailed analysis ie not required for amounts of

lass than 5250 provided the items are grouped by classes as shown

i,n Foxmnt 23c attached,

24. Provide a detailed analysis of expenses incurred during

tha toot year for professional services, as shown i,n Format 24

nttachad, and all workpnpere supporting tho analysis. At a

minimum, tha workpapere shall show tha payee, dollar amount,

reference (i.a., voucher no., etc.), account chaxged, hourly rates
and time charged to the company according to each invoice, and a

description of the service provided.
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25. Provide a copy of East Kentucky's policies specifying the

compensation of its attorneys, auditors, or other outside

professional services. Include a schedule of fees, per diems, and

other compensation in effect during the test year. Include copies

of any agreements, contracts, memoranda of understanding, or other

documentation which explain the nature and types of reimbursements

paid for professional services. Indicate if any changes occurred

during the test year, the effective date of the changes, and the

reason for the changes.

26. provide a detailed analysis of contxibutions
fox'haritable

and political purposes (in cash or services), if any,

recorded in accounts other than Account 426. This analysis shall

indicate the amount of the expenditure, the xocipient of the

contxibution, and the specific account charged, If amounts ax'e

allocated, show a calculation of the factox used to allocate each

amount. Detailed analysis is not required for amounts of less than

9100, pxovided the items axe grouped by classes.
27. Descxibe East Kentucky's lobbying activities and a

schedule showing the name of the individual, salary, organizations,

or trade associations involved lni and all company-paid or

reimbursed expenses or allowances, and the account charged for all
personnel for whom a principal function is that of lobbying, on the

local, state, or national level, If any amounts are allocated,

show a calculation of the factor used to allocate each amount.
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28, Provide a detailed analysis of the retained earnings

account for ths test period and the 12-month period immediately

preceding tha taut period.

29. Provide a listing of all non-utility property, related

property taxes, and tha accounts where amounts are recorded.

Include a description of tha property, the date purchased, and the

cost,
30, P).ovida the rates of return as indicated in Format 30

attached.

31. Provide the employee data as indicated in Format 31

attached.

32. Provide the studies for the test year, including all
applicable workpapers, which are the basis of jurisdictional plant

allocations and expense account allocations,

33. Provide a calculation of the rate or rates used to

capitalize interest during construction for the test year and the

3 preceding calendar years, Explain each component entering into

the calculation of this rate.
34, Explain how the test year capi,talization rate was

determined. If differing rates were used for specific expenses

(i.e,, payroll, transportation clearing accounts, depreciation,

etc,), indicate the rate and how it was determined, Indicate any

changes proposed to the test-year capitaliration and how the change

was determined.

35, Provide the following information concerning depreciation

expense;
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a. Indicate whether the depreciation rates reflected in

this filing are identical to the ones most recently approved by the

Commission, either in East Kentucky's last general rate proceeding

or by specific application.

(1) If so, identify the case in which this approval

was obtained,

(2) If not, provide a copy of East Kentucky'8

depreciation study which supports the depreciation rates reflected
in this filing.

b. Indicate whether East Kentucky follows the

depreciation rates and procedures as described in REA Bulletin 183-

If so, supply information for plotting the depreciation

guideline curves in accordance with REA Bulletin 183-1, as shown in

Format 35b, attached.

c. List test-year depreciation expenses, using Format

35c, attached.

36. Provide complete details of the financial reporting and

rate-making treatment of East Kentucky's pension costs.
37. Provide complete details of East Kentucky's financial

reporting and rate-making treatment of Statement of Financial

Accounting Standard ("SFAS") No, 106, including:

a. The date that East Kentucky adopted SFAS No. 106.

b. All accounting entries made at the date of adoption.

c, All actuarial studies and other documents used to

determine the level of SFAS No. 106 cost recorded by East Kentucky.
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38. provide complete details of East Kentucky's financial

reporting and rate-making treatment of SFAS No. 112, includingi

a. The date that East Kentucky adopted SFAS No. 112.
b. All accounting entries made at the date of adoption.

c. All actuarial studies and other documents used to

determine the level of SFAS No. 112 cost recorded by East Kentucky.

39. Provide any information, as soon as it is known, which

would have a material effect on net operating income, rate base,

and cost of capital which occurs after the test year and is not

incorporated in the filed testimony and exhibits.
4o. Provide a detailed monthly income statement for each

month after the test period, including the month in which the

hearing ends, as it becomes available.

41. List all present or proposed research efforts dealing

with the pricing of electricity and the current status of such

efforts.
42. Provide a schedule reflecting the salaries and other

compensation of each executive officer for the test year and the

preceding 2 calendar years. Include the percentage annual increase

and the effective date of each increase, the Job title, duty and

responsibility of each officer, the number of employees who report

to each executive officer, and to whom each executive officer
reports. Also, for employees elected to executive officer status

during the test year, provide the salaries, for the test year, for
those persons whom they replaced.
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43. Provide the following information relating to East

Kentucky's board of directorsi

a. The name and address of each member of East

Kentucky's board of directors along with his or her personal

mailing address.

b. Indicate the distribution cooperative each director

represents. If during the course of these proceedings any changes

occur in board membership, provide an update to this request.

c. A detailed analysis of the total compensation paid

to each member of the board of directors during the test year

including all fees, fringe benefits, and expenses, with a

description of the type of meetings, seminars, etc, attended by

each member.

d. Identify any compensation paid by board
members'istribution

cooperatives for their service on East Kentucky'8

board of di,rectors,

e ~ Identify any directors'xpenses which include costs

for spouses, listing those expenses separately.

f, A copy of East Kentucky's policies specifying the

compensation of directors and a schedule of standard director'B

fees, per diems, and other compensation in effect during the test
year. If changes occurred during the test year, indicate the

effective date and the reason for the changes,

44. Provide an analysis of East Kentucky's expenses for

research and development activities for the test year and the S



preceding calendar years. For the test year include thc following

details:
a. Basis of fees paid to research organizations and

East Kentucky's portion of the total revenue of each organization,

Where the contribution is monthly, provide the currant rata and tho

effective date.

b. Details of the research activities conducted by each

organization.

c. Details of services and other benefits provided to

the company by each organization during the test year and the

previous calendar year.

d. Total expenditures of each organization during the

test year including the basic nature of costs incurred by the

organizati,on.

e. Details of the expected benefits to the company.

45, Provide the average number of retail customers on the

system, by rate schedule, (i,e,, Schedule 8, Schedule C, and

schedule E) for the 5 calendar years preceding the test period, the

test period, and each month of the test period,

46. Provide all current labor contracts and the most recent

contracts previously in effect.
47. Provide a schedule for the test year and the year

preceding the test year, with each year shown separately, the

following information regarding Bast Kentucky's investments in

subsidiaries and joint ventures;

a. Name of subsidiary oz'oint venture.
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h, Date of initial investment.

o, hmount and type of investment.

d. Ilalanos sheet and income statement. Where only

internal statements are prepared, furnish copies of these.

e, Hhow by separate schedule all di,vidends or income of

any type received by East Kentucky from its subsidiaries or )oint
ventures for. each of the report periods and i.ndicate how this

income ia reflected in the reports filed with the Commission and

the stockholder reports.

f. Name of. officers of each of the subsidiaries or

'Joint ventures, officer's annual compensation, and portion of

compensation charged to the subsidiary or ]oint venture, Also,

indicate t'.he position each officer holds with East Kentucky and the

compenaat ion received from East Kentucky.

h8. Provide the date, time, and a general description of the

activities at the most recent annual members'eeti.ng. For the

most recent meeting and the 5 previous annual members'eetings,

provide the number of attendees, and the total cost of the annual

meeting,

49, Provide a calculation showing the average (13-month)

number of days'upply of coal on hand for the test year and each

of the 5 years preceding the test year (include a copy of all
workpapera). Explain in detail factors considered to determine an

average day's supply of coal,

50, Provide a schedule of purchased power costs for the test
year by vendor, separated into demand and energy components.
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Include KW and KWH purchased, Indicate any estimates used and

explain their uso in detail.
51, For the test year provide the following datsun

a. System peak demand for the summer and winter

seasons,

b. Coincident peak demand by rate schedule for each

member cooperative at the time of the system's summer and winter

peaks.

c. KWH sales and peak demand by rate schedule for each

member cooperative during the months of the summer. and winter

peaks.

d. Non-coincident peak demands by rate schedule for

each member cooperative during the summer and winter seasons.

52, Provide a detailed analysis of all benefits provided to

the employees of East Kentucky. For each benefit include~

a, The number of employees covered at test-year-end.

b. The test-year actual cost.
c. The amount of the test-year actual cost capitalized

and expensed.

d. The average annual cost per employee,

53. Provide the following information concerning the costs
for the preparation of this case:

a. A detailed schedule of expenses incurred to date for

the preparation of this case. Expenses shall be broken down into

the following categoriesi

(1) Accountingg
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( g ) Engines x'ing >

(3) ) egal>

(4) Consultants>

(5) Other Expenses (Identify separately),

Yor each category, the schedule shall include the date of each

transaction, check number or other document reference, the vendor,

the hours worked, the rates per houx', amount, a description of the

services performed, and the account number in which the expenditure

was recorded. provide copies of any invoices received, contracts

ox other documentation which support charges incurred in the

preparation of this rate case. Indicate any costs incurred for

this case that occurred during the test year.

b, An itemized estimate of the total cost to be

incur'x'ed fox this case. Expenses shall be bxoken down into the

same categories as identified in (a) above, with an estimate of the

hours to be worked and the rates per hour, Include a detailed

esplanation of. how the estimate was determined, along with all
supporting workpapexs and calculations.

c, During the course of this proceeding, provide

monthly updates of the actual costs incurred, in the manner

requested in (a) above, Updates will be due the last business day

of each month, through the month of the public hearing,

g4, Describe in detail the actions which East Kentucky has

taken during the test year to implement the recommendations of the

management audit.
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96, Ident i fy all costs snd hens f its inc ludnd I» the teat
period that are attributabla to thn implnmentation of tits
management audit recommendations, Bpncify the costa and bn»afits
of! implementation t:hat arn anticipatod t:o recur annually over the
next three years.

BG. Explain in detail how any of thn costs and bonaft,ts
described in the previous two questions have hoon taken into
consideration in tho proposed revenue roquirnmont:a in this case,

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 26th day ci'ctober, 1994,

PUBLIC BERVICE COMMIBBION

A. 0 ~d~
Yor the Commission

ATTEST<

lvlAu,
Exehutiva Director
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EAST EE»TVCEY PD»EA CDDPEBATrVE, l»C,
CASE No. St-lla

schedule ot outstanding Long-Term Debt
Por tha Calendat Year Ended December 11,

Persist 4L
Schedule 1
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Format 4 ~
Iohadule

RAIT XRNTDCKY POlfRR COOPRRATIVR, INC,
CAIL NO. Pa.l)a

Schedule of Outstanding Long. Term Debt
For tha Test Year Ended

1 ine
No.

TYPI
ot

Debt
Data

ot
Data

at
Nsturitv

(cl

AsloUO t
Outstandina

(dl

Coupon
Interest

Cost
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Co It
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ot IIIUI
(h)
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Reported 1n Col. (c) tine 15
ot Format 1, Schedule I)

Nominal Rate

Nominal Rate Plus Discount or Premium Amortization

Nominal Rate Plus Discount or Premium Amortizat:ion and Issuance Cost

Standard and Poor's, Moody, etc.
Sum of Accrued Interest Amortization of Discount or Premium and Issuance Cost
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Aatual interest paid or Atfarusd off sharL.Tetm
Debt during ths Test Year lhepart itf Cal, (y) ol t.hia au(tedul ~ I

average Short-Term Debt - yormat 1, Sahsdule g
tine ie col, tdl lhepart in cal, (yl at this aahsdule(

Teat.Y«sr lntsrst cast Nets (hutusi ltftarast t
Average Short-Term Debt( lhapart ln Cal (tl at this sub«du(«l

l, ln ~ll inst«nasa where tha Ntieatlva interest Cusl NSLe la dill«t«OL tram tha tfnmlnal interest. N ~ t ~ prnvlda ~
aslaulstlan ot tha attentive Interest Cost Nate in «uttlalant, d«tall lu ahu« tits )tame ot «nate Lhat causa the
dltforenae.



Parmst 11

MA0T MMMTOCAY powsn coopsAATfvn, inc,

CA00 NO, 9<.910

compsrison of Total compsnY Test Teer Aaaount nslenaes
With Those af the Prsaedino Year

"000 Omitted"

Aaaaunt Till ~ snd
Aaoount Number

1st
Nanth

tnd lrd ~ rh lith 0th 7th
NonIIh Nonth Month Month Month Month

9th
Month

9th 10th 11th 11
Month Month Month Month Total

Tesi: Year

Prier Year

tnareese

(Dearss ~s)



Pntmet lan
Page I nf

KAAT VKNTIICVY PONKII I OOPKNATIVK, INr.,

rosl NO. Sh-Ita

Analysis nf Salaries end Nsgae
I'nr tire r'stander Year ~ IP Thrnugh if

And the Test Year
IOOO' I

I I fia
No.

If Hnnthe Noded

raiandar Years Prinr tn Teer. Year

atll ath ltd Pnd

I+ ~l+ ~l+ ~l+ 1st
Teat
Yest~l + ~l +

I . Nefiaa titiefffad Iff al patte ~

Ptfear prr d lnt lffn arpmwa

I . Ti'1tiNrit esltei «VPNO111

~, til1I t Ilail lfei aapetiaee

I'net ieiaf ennfnltlt 1 ai pafnia

a, N1INN «Kpanaaa

I Adal fit Nt rat I '/» 1fid gafia fat
Napa/lees

Iel Adaltitatfa'.Iye 1ttd
getierei eateries

ihi ffttl(re aiippt lae Nftd
*Kl 1fni ~

lfii Adetttlsttatloe efoatiaa
Ir11Nt1ttsd fff

idl fruteld» Nervl ias
1st I fryad

Ial Prffparf.'I Iristirefin ~

It l ffilnf lee NIKI deacons

Igt Kaployees penslfme eral
t.anat l r 1

itii Vtefiritiias fa I'itfaaaftte

ii ) peguletnry rffeetteslfm
NKpeneas

Iit t~t inera mMfftee fif,

Ill HtsoaffefwMIN gafiefef
aepNNNN



)'Urault, 100
saga 0 Ur 0

RART RRNTOCKY POHRR COOPRRATIVR, !HC,

CARR NO, 90 F 330

Analysis ol Salar(es snd Wages
Por tha Calendar Years 19 Through 19

And tha Test Year
(000'a)

10 Mnntha Rndsd

Calendar Years Prior I.o Test Year

L(II~
Ho.

7, Administrative snd general
~xpanaee (continued)I

(1) Malntahanca or general
plant

4, Total Administrative and
gener'01 expenses L7(a)
through L7(m)

Total salaries snd wages
charged expense ILl through
Ls r La)

10. wanes ceo(tel(sad

11, Total salaries and wages

17, Ratio ol oalariea and wages
charged expense to total
wages ().9 ~ Ll1)

13, Ratio 04 salaries and wages
oapitallssd to total wages
(Llc ~ 111)

4th 4th 3rd lnd~i+ ~l+ 1st~l+
Test
Year

NoTRI show percent increase 00 each Year over the prior Year in Columns (0), (e), (0), (1), (k), and (m)



Pormat 10b

NANT KNNTUCKY PONKN COOPNNATIVN, (NC.

CAN ~ NO. 00.110

Anelysi ~ or other operatln0 Texas

11 months ended

(000'sI

Line
No.

Cheesed
cheesed

to
Conetruot(oh

(0)

Cheesed
to Other Amount ~ Amount

Acrnunta'/
(d)

Kentuoky Nets))i

(a) state lnoome

(b) Pranohlea Peas

(ol Ad Valorem

(d) Payroll (employers Portion)

(~ ) Or.her Takes

Total Kata)1

(LS(~ ) throuoh Ll( ~ ))
Other Jutted)otiose

'total per soaks (Ls snd Ll)

'/ Ksplain items in thl ~ column.



Format 19
Sheet 1 of 1

EAKT KENTUCKY PONER COOPERATIVE, INC,

Case No, 9 ~ -114

NKT INCOHE PER 1.000 loni '.IOI.D

For the Calendar Years 19 through 19

And for the 11 Nontha Ended

(000'si

11 Hontha Ended

Calendar Years
Pr(or to Teat Year Teat

5th 4th Ird snd 1st Year
(hi (ei (dl (e) (fl (al

Ooaratine Income

opsratina Revenues

Ooarstine Income Deductions

ODat'ation snd slsintonancs sxDsn4ssI

etsam Dover aeneration expenses

Purchased Poser

Other Poser Dupply expenses

'transmission expenses

Distribution exDensas

customer service 0 Information expanses

Sales axDeneae

Administrative snd Oaneral expense

Total (L5 through Llli

Depreciation exDeneas

Amortisation of utility plant accuialtion adjustment

Taxes other than income taxes

Income taxes - Federal

Income texas - other

Provision for deferred lneome taxes

Investmant tax credit adiustment - nst

'feral utility operating expenses

Net Utility Operstina Income

Other Income and Deductions

Other Incemei



Format 19
Sheet 1 of

EAST KENTOCKY FONNA COOPESAT (VS, INC,

case No. 94-336

NET INCOME PKA 1.000 KNH SOLD

For the Calendar Years 19 through 19

And for the 11 Nontha Ended

(OO0 a)

11 Hontha Ended

Line

Calendar Years
prior ro Test Year Test

5th 4th )rd Snd 1st Year
Ibl (cl (d) le) (fl lg)

15,

36.

1$ .

30,

31.
31.
34.

35.

18.
39.

Non-utility Operating Income

Eguity in Earnings of SubsidiarY Company

Interest and Dividend Incomo

Allousnce for funda used during construction

Miscellaneous nonoperating incomo

Qsin on Disposition of ProDerty

Total other income

Other income deductionsi

Loss an Disposition of Property

Miscellaneous income deductions

Taxes applicable to other income and deductlonai

Income texas and investment tax credits

Taxes other than income texas

Total taxes on other income and doductione

Net other Income and Daductiona

40, Interest Cheroee

43.
44.

45.

Interest on long-term debt

Amorriration of debt expense

Amorriration of premium on debt - credit

Other interest expense

Total intereot charges

46. Net income

49, 1,000 KNN Sold



Forllldt 2 0
Pago 1 ot

EAST KENTUCKY PDWBR COOPERATIVE, ZNC.

CASE ND. 94.336

Line
No.

COMPAZIATZVE OPERATZND STATIBTICB
For tha Calendar Years 19 Through 19

and the 12-Month Period Ended
(Total compdnyl

12 Months Ended

Calendar Years prior to Test Year

5th 4th 3rd

mls
2nd lot

Toot
Yaor

1 Cast por KWN ot Purchsood
Fever

Coat Per KWN ot Electricity
Sold

3. Maintenance Cost Per
Distribution Milo

4. Maintenance Cost Par
Customer

5. Salas Promotian Expense Per
Cuatoalor

6. Administration and general
Expense Por Customer

Wages and Salaried
Charead Exponaei

Pdr'verage Efllploydo

a. Depreciation
Expanses'.

Per 5100 of Average gross

Dapreciabla Plant in
Savvied

10. Rental

Per 5100 ot Average oroso
plant in service

12. Proper'ty Taxosl

13. Per 5100 ot Average Net
plant in Service

14. payroll Taxesl

15. Per Average Employee
Mhoso Salary ia Char'gdd
to expense



Line
No.

ls. Interest Expeneei

17. Per 4100 ot Average Debt
Outetandino

Per 0100 OI Average Plant
Inveetnent

19. Per KNN Sold

~AST KENTUCKY POKER COOPERATIVE, INC.

CASA NO. 9~ .115
CONPAKATIVE OPERATINO STATISTICS

Por the Calendar Years ls Through 15
and the 11-Honth Period Ended

(Total Coeoanr)

12 Hontha Ended

calendar Years prior to Test Year

5th ath lrd 1nd~l~ ~l~ mix.
1st

Porlllat 10
Page 1 OI I

Te ~ 't
Year

ml~



Rhff'I'f,'NTOCRY PDWRA COOPRNATIVR, fN(L

CAIN NO 44 ~ 130

AVRNAOR RI,RCTAIC PI,ANT IN f(NI(Vf(R NY ACCO(fN'I PRR I, 000 RWW

Fnr Ihn Calnfnlnr Yearn le 'I'hrcugh I I nnd (he 13 Mont((o Rfufed

ITO(al Campanyf

12 Montlu( Rndgd

calendar Yearn prior (.n 'fee( Year

Format 31
sheet
of I

hcaaunt
Tll.la ol AacaunLR

(nl

lntnnnibln Plnnl.

hf h 4( h 'rd 2nd In(.
II>l fcl (df (el (fl

Test

'lol Orgeniaatlof(

302 Pranchleea end Dansante

'(01 Miooellanoaue Intangible Plant

104 completed Conntructlon - Nct Clans(find

Total Intenqibln Plont

Produatian Plnnt

Otoam Production Plant

310 I.and and Land slahte

3 11 Otructuree end improvements

312 Railer Plant equipment

313 Rnginee L Rngine-Driven ffannratare

'(14 Turbogenoretor Unite

115 Accneeory Rlncf.rlc Fquipmant

3 1('isc. Pover Plant Rqulpment

106 Complotad Conntructlon - ffot Classified
Total Dtnam production Plant

Ifvdraulic Prnductiaff Pdant

330 I.and and Land Righto

331 Dtructuroe and Improvements

332 naaorvioura, Dame, and Hatarvava

3 11 water wheels, Turbines, end genera(4 ra

334 Accessary electric Rqulpment

335 Misc. Paver Plant Rqufpment

33r. Roads, Railroads, and f(ridges

lcr, completed conatructian . (fat cl~eaifled
Total Hydraulic Production Plant

Other Production ~ant
340 Lend and (.and kiqhte

341 Dtructurea and Improvements

342 Fuel Holders, Products, and Accessories

343 Prime Hovers



kh(ff KKNTU('Ity I nkklt ('OOPKIIATIVR, IN(L

('hnk Nn, 04 ~ 'I 14

AVKRAUK RI.KCTI(l('(ART I'N kki(V!('k IIV A('('OUN'I'L(I 1,000 KWN

0'oi Lln cello(der Years ltl Thra(igtt ltl a(td \ Its I'1 Molt( hn thuted

(Tol.nt Cnmpn(ty)

Rot mat.
Rhea(. 2
nf

Accouttt
IISktkk 'FILI( Of AOOOUIIL(l

(el

(Isla(uter Yanra Prtnr tn 'Feat Yaat

Tant

344 Uaneratora

145 accessary ltlaatria Kgutpmwnt

345 Misc, Paver Plnnt Kguipmnitt

10C Completed Construct(an - Not Liaaetfitut

Tatal Ot.her Produation Plant

Total Produatlan Plant

Traneminalon Plnnt

350 Lend and l,and Itlghtn

350 Dtructuten end improvements

\51 Dtatiott kgutpment

354 Towers and fixtures

355 paine a(Id PlxtUree

35C Overhead Canductore end Devtcee

IS'I Underground conduit

350 Underground Conductarn end Devices

355 Roads and Tralln

105 Completed Conatruatlon - Not Cl(taelfind

Total 'franamln((ion Plant

Dlntributian PJ.nnt

300 l.end and Lend Rights

351 ntructurea end Improvements

3c2 Dtatlo(l kgutpment

353 dtorege Dattery Pguipment

354 Polite, Towers, and fixtures
305 Overhead Conductors end Devices

355 Underground Conduit

3C7 Underground Conductors and Devices

300 Line Tranefnrmere

350 Dervlcea

370 Meters

3'll Installations on Cueta(aer Premieee



Char ARMTCCAY POMRA COOPRAATXVC, IMC,

CAPS NO, 94-114

AYRAAOR Rbxclnlc P)00(T lx SRAvlcx ny Acco(A(T PAA l,ooo x)nl

Por the Calendar Years 19 Through 19 and the 12 Months Andod

ITotal Company)

12 Menthe Rnded

Calender Years prior to Test Year

Pormst 71
Shoat
ar 1

Account
K)R))DLC Tl('.la oi Accounts

(al
h 1rd 2nd 1st

a) IO) ls) lr)

Teat

171 leased Property on Customer Premises

171 street Llohtina and a)anal systems

lad completed conetruatian - xot classified
Total Distribution Plant

Osnsrsl Plant

iaO Land and Land Alahts

190 Struatures and improvements

191 oooiaa 9'urniture and cqu)pment

192 Trensportatian Raulpment

191 stares Saulpment

194 Tools, Shop snd caress CnuiPmant

199 Laboratory Raulpmsnt

ood Power operated Can)ament

197 communiaatlan Ran)ament

19~ Mlaaellaneouo Raulpment.

199 other Tanaible property

lod completed construction - Mot clessliled
Tatsl Oenersl Plant

Tatal Aaaount 101

102 Rieatria Plant Purahassd

102 Clectrla Plant Sold

101 Caper)mental Cleatria plant Dna)assttied

Total Clectrlc Plant Zn Service



Yr»mnl
Il fr ~ N I I
r>f

Khn'I'klt'I'O>'KV I'l>kltft I'U(lpltfrh'I'f VK, 111th

I'hnk if», uf

n'I'h'I'LMKH'I'lP Kf ki'I'Nfl''I htl'I'ft ItkfIVI>'W

I i H > Iit fin L lfrf A rf

I'I'«Ini f'umprutyf

hr! 6 fun > I

il>Ldarlihlr> PLNOL

La
t>null>u Iud Kn>14lfg

Hdt)It'll ~

Add f. Ulfd HKLL)II0>dftLA
I

XLdftdtkLH
~

llg+d

fr>i ol >fr>I>id>>1 Itnr

It>0 Pf rrl>r'h'Ir>t>rr Nrrrt I'r r>A>>I>I >r

I(> I Mint I fin>In>rut> tilt nag lfrl» I'Inn>

106 CampinLnd collnl > Uot lr tr Hut
t'innnii in>i

'I'ot Al fnl At>gtl f» 1'1>u>t

Pt'rr>IULLLUI> 1'ifulL

tu nnm PtaduaLLUU lidnL

iit> Land And Inlul Alghln

111 lit>:Uttru'r>r> rut>1 10>irl r>r/rrrrrrruf A

110 lloi in> t'1>fr>L K>1>>luff ~ I>l

111 Itr>gi»r>rf An>I At>Oil>>>-ill lvr'I>
O» rr A>>toe>>

114 T» tfrog>rt>r>t'nt(>t Or>I If>

116 hor Art>>>>tv Kl> al I tr'>I>>tirr>r nt

116 Mint!, pr>4> I pi >>rrt Lrl>>turf> tfl

106 Cu>APintnd ConNL>ut!Llutr . furl
Cinnnlilnd

Totnl ninnm I'turhfr liat> I'flu>I

Hvdrdulia PtuduaLiun Pldr>i

iit> 1 And ru>ri I rrfrt1 Kl>JWI>r

111 Hituaturnn Arrd frnptrrvnrrrnt>l >r

110 Ar>n>rtvoitr>, l>A>rrn >>tiff Wrtf> >AA4>n

11\ Wntnr Wf>rtn10, TU> Litt ~ A r>t>rt
Orr>lr>>At.otn

114 hoannno>y KIN>!I r fr! Kriulimnnt

11 MINU. I'o>nrt'1>rf>t. A>fr>lprrr>'nl

11>, Aandn, Ani I ton>to> Attrf Arirtgntr

106 Compintnd Cannt tur.Lion - Arrl.
Cinnnlflnd

Totni Wi'rftrrrfiit! Ptrrrlr>r!I frrtr

Othna ptaduaLLou Plant.

140 Ldnd N>lrt I rut>i ttiglrl.n

14i ALNUOLUNNN And lmutr>VAmnntN

P I rt I r I



htht>T Khtr(IIPKV PnHKK n>nnPKKATIVK, IHL,

(hNK Hn, 44-4th

NTf'I'KKIINT n'r 4'fnmt"I'flin P(JINT IN PKNVIPK

H >nl ht> t'nr(r>rt

(Tnt 41 (nmt>hey)

Potv>at
Bhaat
ot

4» r 'r >III II
l(U(11mlh„

14J

PNU(hntna Kndinm
flllttJJL~>uutUILU hdrl1 t I rn>fl

~

Nr>t I I'r>mrnlt >>

~

T>'hl'>Nial'4
(Nt (td (nt (dt (4)

PUN 1 (to(dr>la t>lndnr>l II rnnt

14 I lJ~ fr>~>a nvr>> a

>44

144

Il>>lit> I >I I I > I N

flrnraaanl v Ktanl I tr> Knntpmant

I ~ I> Htrn>, I'r>val Ptanl Krin(tnhant

I fth ('rn»tltr>l ad I rnllll In>>l ir>n Hn'I
I'lan>lt f 1>nt

'I'nl >I I ill II>>I Vl rn1nnl l mt P I Nnl

'I'nit>t Vlfnlllnl (mt Ptanl

'I'I r>l>rnh(a>lira> l>lr>rlt

Ihn I and NL>d I alt>1 tt(nhl N

Ih 4 Nl Intr> nil>N Nn>t (n>plnvamanl N

Iht Nial inn Krin(in>mall

lh4 'I'rnrrrt 4 Nnr1 V( Nl wint>

Ir>h I'r>(NN an>1 Y(NIU>NN

lhh rlv«l llr>ad ('r>fldnnl rn N rnn1 In>vina>>

If>i>1>rl Uf ra>It>1 Iv>>I>1m (I

Ihll (Indalmlnnnd tnhlrtnirlni'4 Nnd navir>at>

Ihfr Pnarla Nnd 'll at (a

Ir>h I'rhhvt»lad ('Anal >nnl fnl'I firn
I'I NNN 1 f I a>1

'I'r>l at 'I'I Nttathf NN(nn Vtfnll

trial t (bill int> Pl>a>l

Ir>ff i,r>>id all>1 f,af>rt trfutn N

l41 ill rnnlnraa Nr>>1 (>hi>rnvamrnll 4

14K Nl Nl fr>f1 Ifrlrl(t>>>la>It

Ir,f tlirt>NJN Ilail arv Kdn(pmanl,

IA4 Vn(NN, Tnlrar'N, rnid 1'I at >lt'NN

IAA ovatflaad f'rrfid>trrlnf'N arid travfnaN

144 ltr>dhr>Jinn>Id nr>fl>1>ill.

l4'I ffffdaf>Jr>mr ld r'r>>id>>mr>i'4 arid itavtnaa

Ihh 1 (>ra Tranafrrfmara



mal'kNTUCKY I'Okkk COOPHHATIVN, INI',

cnhk Ho, 94-116

UTATHNHNI'r kl,r, THIC I'IANl'N 11NHVICA

11 Ncnl Its kndad

ITulel Coeulnnl'I

Folmai 99
shoal .I
ot I

Arooulu
Til ic ut Accuuuln

lel

0e9 I I ul I nu knI'ling
I Addi I lonn

~

nel I I «m»IIIJI
~

TJIUUttntk
~

Ittnggg
lcl id) Inl

Mf'I'ee

Uervlt'ns

I'10 Meters

\'ll Inatsllsl'Iona cn Cunlcmel I'Inallsl n

I assed I I'OPartl'n cunt nelel
Prnmiaee

street I ight till ruul signal nyet erne

106 Completed Conetluclinn . Nnl
Classified

Totni Uiatl'ibut tun plnrI'I

general Plant

199 hand Iuul Lend nlghln

190 Utructures shd Impruvnlnnnla

191 Ottice Furniture nnd koutpmsnt

191 Transportation koulpmcnt

l»1 atoms koulpmnnl

I»i Tocln, nhcp snd osrec« kuuipmnlvl.

)99 I.aborstorv kcuipment

196 Pownr Oporatou kguipment

1»1 Communication kcuipmnnt

1»0 Mincnllanaoua koulpmnnl

Oubrctal

199 othnr Tnnglbls PIcpnrtv

106 Ccmplotnd Construction . Ncl.
Claaaitied

Total Oenersl Plnnt

Total Account 101

101 klectl'ic Plant Purohaasd

101 kieotrlc Plant cold

101 kxpsrlmantai Plant Uncleaaitlnd

Total klsctrlo plant tn nervlca



Forms). 3)a

RART KRNTUCKY I'OKRA COOPKRATIVR, INC,
CARR NO, 96.336

Aonnunl 913 - AdvartlalnD Kxpenee
For the 17 Months hnded

Dales or
institutional
Advnrtisinn

io)

Neuanaper

Mauaalnaa and
O)ha)'alavlainn

Radio

Dirae) mail

sales Aids

Tn) al

Amount Assigned In KV. Ka)all

Format 33h

I lna
No,

RAUT KRNTUCKY PDNRR COOPRRATIVR, IN)'.
CADK ND, 96-336

Aooount 930 - Misosllaneoua Rxpenses
Por tha 13 Months Rnded

7,

9,

10,

Industry Asanolatlon Dues

Ornoxholder end Deht servlolno Rxpenees

Inatitut Innal Advertlelno

I'nnservatlnn Adval'tisino

Ral.e Dansrtment head ntudfes

Olreotnrs'aeu and Rxnenaea

nues end Duheorlpr.fons

Mlaoallaneoue

Total

Amnunt Assloned tn Ky, Retell

Fot'met 330

1 lne
Nn,

RADT KRNTUCKY PONRK COOPRRATIVR, \NC,
CARR NO, 96-336

Aoonunt 636 - Mlaoellsneous lnoome Deduct)one
For ths 13 Months Rndsd

I, Donations

Clvlr Aotivlr.laa

Pol l0 los 1 Anti vl ties

Other

6, Total



roraat 9~

EAST KENTUCKY TONER COOI'ERRTlVE, INC.

CREE NO, 99-919

proteaaional service Expenses

ror tha 19 Nonthe Ended

Line
No.

1, Legal

ltsa
annual

Rate case audit other Total

Engineering

Rooounting

Other

9 ~ Total



Format 10

EAST KENTUCKY POKER COOPERATIVE, INC

CASE NO P ~ .116
Average Rates od Return

For the Calendar Years ThroUSA snd ths 12 Months Ended

tine
No.

Calendar Years
Prior to Teat Year

l el

Total Kentuokv
Juriadtotion

(ol

other
Jurladiotiona

(hl

6.
1,
a.

10.

12.
16.

Oriolnal Cost Net Investment I

6th Year

6th Year

Ird Year

2nd Year

1st Year

Test Year

Orioinal Cost Common EquityI

6th
YaaI'th

Year

Ird Year

2nd Year

1st Year

'Fast Yes

I'OTEI

provide workpapers in oupport oi tha shove oaloulstions,



Format 11
Page 1 of

RART KKNTUCKY PONRR COOPRILAT(VR, lNC,

ckag No pe )lc
schedule of Number of Kmployeaa, Noura per kmployae, and Average wages per Kmployee

Calendar Years Prior to
Test Yssr

(s}

Power Production
Oteam Power

Power Pr'oductio}}
Other Paver au }olv Transmission bistrlbution customer Accounts

5th Year

~ Chance

Sth Year

~ Chanoe

lrd Year

~ Chanoe

lnd Year

~ Chance

)at Year

a Change

Teat Year

Chafv}e

Note I where an employee's «ages sre charged to more than one function include employee in function receiving largest portion of total
wages.

show percentage increase (decrease} of each year over the prior year on lines designated above "a change,"

gmployses, veekly hours per employee, snd «eekly wages per employee for the weak including baca}aber ) 1, of each year and }he
last day of the test Year.



~ormet 11
Page 1 ot g

NANT KNNTVCNV PONNN COOPNNATfvg, )NC,

f.'ANN NO, 44 114

Sohedul ~ o! Number ot Neployaes, Nours Per gmployae, and Average Wages Par Nmployse
ICOI)tinuedI

Calendar Years Prior to
customer 4 ~ rvloa
and Interest)on gal ~4

Admlnt ~Cratcva

hand

naneral conecruocion Total

Tost Tsar
la) %P ~ %P "Fh' Rt % %%'b Par %P

4th Year

4 Change

4th Year

4 Change

ird Year

4 Change

2nd Year

~ Change

1st Year

\ Change

Test Year

4 Change

Nota I I 1) where an employee'4 vedas ere ohargad to mar ~ than one Conation inoluda employee in tunocton receiving largest porcion or cote)
wage ~ .
show percentage increase )decrease) ol amah year over cha prior year on lines dee)gnaced above 4 change.

Nmployaee, ueetly hours per employee, and vastly vsges par employee for che mech inoluding oeoember ll, or each year end che
lest day ot the teat year,



9'ormat Itb

EAST KENTUCKY PURER COOPERATIVE> INC

CASE NO 94-914

DATA FOR DEPRECIATION QUIDSDINE CURVE
REA SULDETIN 149 1

19

Test Year Ended

Distribution
Plant in
Bervloe

(1)

AOOumulated PrOVla inn
Cor Depreoiation

Distribution
Plant

(I)
Reserve Ratio

(I) ~ (I) - 1

Ratio oi Current
Distribution Plant to

Di ~ (.ribution Plant
Ten Year> Prior

19

1P

19

19

19

19

19

19

19
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KRN"I'UPKY I'(1NKA POPPKNATIVR, INC,

PAHK Nn, 9< I.II

ILKPNKCIATIUN KKPKNAKH

A('ununlN(lm(1e1'(om
PNUUUCTI ON PLANT

ialul nt Tool Teel')
Pish( Ap('pun(

flslonPI
11op1'IP I It In('I

Nels
Anln(s 1

nepl'ecis(inn

110000 l,srul I fond Riohto

111000 otmlcturse ~nd lmplnvemenl I
112000 Hnllel'leat. Raulpouu'lt

111000 Nnolneo I Knoll'ul ~ nl'lyon Gone(',

11<000 Turhnosnerstor Un(Lo

116000 Accessory Risc(ric Rduipmen(.

116000 Misc. poser pleat Roulpmsnl

TRAHOMIHHIUH Pl ANT

Ibaooo l,snd I Lend A(ants

162000 otructuree I Implnvements

161000 HtsLion Rouipmsnt

15<000 Towers and vixturso

165000 Pales I Pictures

164000 0/H ccndunt. I Novices

lb'loon Underoround Conduit

160000 Undord. ccnductnre I Uovlcsa

169000 Hoods snd 'Trails

UIIITKI HUT ION PI,ANT

140000 l,end I I.snd RiohLs

142noo otstlcn Rqulploont

14<000 Poles, Tnvera, VlxLuros

145000 0/H conduct. J Usviceo

144000 Underground Conduit

147000 0/o conduct, I Dovloes

140000 L(ne Trsnsrnrmere

149000 dervicee

170000 Hetero

171000 Install. an customers premlese

172000 Loosed Prop, on Customer Premises

171000 street I ioht I dian aye(erne

OVHRPAI PLANT

Ia9000 Lend 1 Land Riohts

190000 otructut'ea I Improvements

191000 014(ce Vurnitura I Rauipmonl.

19LLOO IRN 52bt Dieoisy Otstions

192000 Transportation Raulpmont
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Hn, 00 ~ ila

ttnnkkctATtok Nkpknnkn

Attooont'.
Hnolbsr

NNQUUCTtral NLAmt

ll sm

lltnrl nt Tssl Yssrl
Pikttb Aannunt

NAlnllos
0op I 0o I s I' alt Annnst

nsrs nsnrsstsl,inn

I10000 Lstld 0 bsl'lN Nltlltl s

tatooa stores Nuu~atto

tsiltaa Tooln, Ntloo lint'SUS ltu\Iltatlotli

tssaaa t,sboasaoYY Auuiiesht

ltl ~ 000 oowsa oosrststt Nunlbolsnt,

1 ~ 'IDDD coalltUniostion NOUibalsnt'.

sosaaa Hisaslisnsoull tluuiomstta


